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Afford

In line, with the fresh air movement
started last year the Associated Chari-
ties sent out ita first bis fresh air
party of the season this morning, 25
elrls and boys In all, bound for a two
weeks' outing at Ilwaco.

The party left at 8 o'clock on the
steamer Potter, and it was a mighty
liappy lot of youngsters, all enthusi-
astic over the steamboat ride and many
anticipating their first trip to the sea-rhor- e.

L.. D. Williams will look after
them at the beach, while Miss K. L.

ui

This Store Where All the People Have Supplied Self and Home Needs fox Over 57 Years in Portland
Trevltt accompanied the party this
morning. Miss Trevltt has Just come

tAlways Certain of Prompt, Courteous Service and Nearly 2000 Willing Employes Eager to Serve Youlback to Portland after a year's study
at the Chicago School of Philanthropy,

Others Will Oo Z.atr.
Two weeks is the time allotted to

SIXTH STREET BTTODHKreach fresh air youngster, and then a
new bunch Is sent to take their places

TtUOSAST A1TSXZBeginning next . week, arrangements
will be made to send some of the
mothers, along, too.

Mid-Seas-on Clearance!Six boys have already been sent to
Lebanon, Or.,- - where Chester Lyons, a

S S

Smart, New Tailored Suits
Plain and Fancy Models, Marked at Half Price
and Less for Stock Reduction-Clearanc- e Sale

This is a genuine Clearance Sale of Suits for women1, includ-
ing all styles, grades and prices. Not one line, but several have
been selected and all priced phenomenally low. This mikes it
possible for you to supply your need whatever it may be. Simple
tailored effects, as well as fancy and semi-fanc- y Suits are in-

cluded, and the range of prices and reductions is as wide in scope
as the styles, colors and materials. All this season's models.
Tailored Suit in all styles,; formerly $48 to $115, now Vz Price

' $12.50 to $17.50 Tailored Suits, reduced to $ 7.85
$20.00 to $30.00 Tailored Suits, reduced to $12.25
$37.50 to $45.00 Tailored Suits, reduced to $18.25

school teacher, has Installed a camp
on his 20 acre ranch. He will take
parties of boys all summer.

The Associated Charities also sant
11 boys to the camp of the Rrecreation
league, near Cascades, today. The
boys Willi remain two weeks, the Char-
ities paying for their stay at the regu-
lar rates.

Some 10 or more older boys,' who
took their first fresh air excursion
last summer, have at their own re-
quests been sent to farms for the en-
tire summer, all welcoming a chance
to get in the country and to earn a
little money working on farms.

Arrangements have been completed
in Bilverton, Nowberg and other towns
for thei reception of . parties at farm-
ers' homes, and to these places mothers
and children will be sent together. The
parties sent out thus far have 'gone to
camps. i

Artisans Will Assist.

For Men and Boys
Styles Also Preferred By Athletic Women and Girls

. TEMPOBJLXT AVXTEX

Wilton Rugs at Clearance Prices
$36.00 Wilton Rugs, size 8.3x10.6, reduced to... . .... .$27.00
$40.00 Wilton Rugs, size 8.3x10.6, reduced to ...$29.00
$45.00 Wilton Rugs, 9x12 .$33.00
$60.00 Wilton Rugs, 9x12 .$45.00
$30-$32.5-o Wilton Velvet Rugs, seamless, 9x12. $22.50

Seventh Floor Temporary Annex.

Blankets and Comforters Reduced
$1.25 Comforters, Silkoline covered, full size ....98c
$2.00 Comforters, Silkoline covered, full size $1.69
$1.35 Cotton Blankets, grey or white, full size ;$1.10,
$3.25 Blankets, tan, grey and white, full size.. ..$2.40.

Hlnth rioor Temporary Anne.
SIXTH STREET BUTLDIITO

Women's Gloves, Deep Reductions
$1.25 French Chamois Gloves, Perrin's and "Bacmo," pair 75c
$1.75 "Trefousse" French Kid Gloves, some less than cost, $1.15
$4.00 "Trefousse" Long French Kid Gloves, the pair $2.49
$l.25-$1.5- o Perrin's French Kid Gloves, and Suedes, pair.. 75c

First rior Slxta Street Bldff.

Waists Now Greatly Underpriced
$5.00 Tailored and Fancy Waists, some slightly soiled. . . .$1.98
$4.00 and $5.00 Lingerie Waists, plain and elaborate. . . .$2.45
$6.50 Fancy and Tailored Waists in great variety, reduced $3.75

7 Special Groups

Boys' Sweaters
Worn By Girls, Tool
Sizes 5 to 13 Years

Coats for Women and Misses
Arrangements perfected by II. S. i

Hudson; head of the order of United I

Artisans in Portland, with the lodge
of (he order at Tillamook, to provide
70 mothers and children with a two
weeks' outing at Tillamook as theguests of the Artisans in August.

The local Artisans go to Tillamook
on an excursion August IS, and a whole
car of their special train will be given

"over to: the "fresh air'ers" on this oc-
casion, i At Tillamook the Artisans of
that city will see that the party Is
taken care of for two weeks.

Now Half Price
Medium Weight Sweater,
ideal for SummerSeparate Coats in Balmacaan, cutaway, belted and semi-belte- dThe Associated Charities is soliciting

funds for carrying on the fresh air
work, and thus far has raised $141.

'.Tirninr Pnlifiniono
wear. Oxfprd,
cardinal, navy,
combina'n effects

styles, in kimono, set-- m and large armscye effects, Innumer-
able styles and fabrics, plain of fancy models. Reduced as follows:

$12.50 Coats, Clearance price $ 6.25
$17.00 Coats, Clearance price. $ 8.50
$20.00 Coats, Clearance price $10.00

To Be Out in Force!
Bulwarks of Voters, W1U Be Stormed la

Series of Meetings on Streets to Be j

Said Trom sir Motor TTmeV.

Boys' Sweaters at $1.69
Plated wool Sweaters, ruff-nec- k style.

Medium weight for summer wear. Ox-
ford, cardinal, navy and maroon shades.
Sizes 5 to 13 years. Worn by girls as
well as boys.

$25.00 Coats, Clearance price $12.50
$35.00 Coats, Clearance price $17.50
$45.00 Coats, Clearance price $22.50

Fourth Floor llxth Street Bldf.
SIXTH 8TXXXT BTJTTiTTTNQ v

$6.50 to $10.00 Waists, plain and fancy effects. $4.45
$15.00 to $25.00 Waists, broken lines and sizes. $7.95

, - Fifth Floor Sixth Street Bid-- .

"Ivy" .Coriets Closing-Ou- t Sale
$2.00 atid :$3.oo "Ivy" and other makes, reduced to $1.27
$3.50 to $6.50 "Ivy" and other makes, reduced to.... $2.47 Hosiery for Women and Children
$7.50 to $10.00 "Ivy" and other makes, reduced to. ; . .$3.95

War horses, patriots and standard
beafersi of the prospective Junior gov- -
ernment of the city will be out in
force tonight and storm the bulwarks
of the voters in a series of open air
meetings held from the hurricane deck
of a huge motor truck. Ed Werleln
will 'spiel" for the young vote rust-
lers. All of the 27 candidates for the
various! high municipal offices will be .

In (he. spell binding party.
. . Oua jloser will take turns with Wer- -

leln In telling why everybody should
get out And vote for the boys and girls
who are raisin.? a fund to wipe out

, the annual mortgage payment which is

A Three-Da- y Stock Reduction-Clearanc- e Sale

Tomorrow, Tfiursday andFrida
Women's 75c Plated Silk HosePair 59c

In black only. .Seamless reinforced feet. Double elastic tops.

Women's $1.50 Thread Silk Hose, Pair 95c
In tan, and a few fancies with colored boots. Double tops and feet.

Women's 50c Silk Lisle Hose, Pair 45c

The present standing of the caadUI
aates is as follows:

Tor Mayor.
Nate Casler ..; 2895

.. Herman Kenin 2410
Eugene Rich 770

Tor Commissioner
Stella Rlggs 1846

$12.00 to $15.00 "Ivy" and other makes, reduced to. . . .$5.00
Fifth Floor Sixth Street Bldg.

French and Domestic Underwear Reduced
$1.00 French Chemise, hand embroidered, ribbon run. . . .79c
$2.00 French Chemise, hand embroidered, laundered. .. .$1.29
$1.50 French Drawers, hand embroid'd, slashed, straight leg 78c
$4.00 French Combinations, Princess and Waist style. .. .$2.79
$4.00 French Gowns, nainsook, hand embroid'd, scalloped $2.59
$7.50 Crepe de Chine Combinations, reduced to. .$4.98
$7.50 Crepe de Chine Gowns, reduced to, each $5.98
$10.00 Crepe de Chine Gowns reduced to, each .$7.50

r$1.00 American made Nainsook Gowns, trimmed. ..... . .69c
$1.00 American made .Nainsook Combinations, trimmed. .69c

Second Floor Sixth Street Bldtf.

Laces and Embroideries Reduced
I.. II ..I ..A J

for Clearance

2 PAIRS 85e. In all colors and sizes. Double welt and high spliced heels.Norman Youmans 1825
1150
1000 Women's Fiber Silk Boot Hose, Pair 35c676

640
600

3 PAIRS fVOO Seamless feet, with lisle, tops and soles. All sizes, in

Julius Steinberg
A rchie Weinsteln
Israel Philan
Monte Bhulman
Kffle Kauch
Maxie Lewis (withdrawn).

ror Auditor.'
Morris Rogoway
Margaret Blauson . . ,

Eunice Moylan ...........

85 black, white and tan.

Women's 25c Mercerized Lisle Hose, Pair 22c285
3 PAIRS FOR. 65f. Black, white and tan. Seamless reinforced feet,

ror District Attorney. - elastic tops.

Misses' 75c Pro Silk Thread Hose, Pair 25cAbraham T. Weinsteln .......... 1520
Joe Bernstein ....... .1130
Abie Weinsteln 100 In three sizes only, 7, 7$4 and 8 which accounts for deep reduction for

clearance. JLisle tops and soles. Black only.

Children's Fine Ribbed Cotton Hose, 17cSecretary of Labor
3 PAIRS 50c. Light weight black cotton, seamless, elastic leg, in all sizes.

Infants' light Weight Cotton Hose, Pair 15c

Boys' Ruff Neck Sweaters, $2.39
Mixed Wool Sweaters, in the strong and attractive Shaker knit

style, with separate knit pockets. Attractive shades of cardinal or
Oxford. Sizes 5 to 14 years. Suitable for girls' wear.

Men's Medium Weight Worsted Sweaters, Special $2.49
Worsted plated Sweaters, ruff neck or Byron collar style. In a

good medium weight for Summer wear. Oxford, cardinal and iiavy
shades. All sizes. Suitable for women's wear. j

Men's Heavy Worsted Mixed Sweaters, Special $3.29
Shaker knit, heavy weight worsted mixed Sweaters, with ruff neck

collars. All sizes in Oxford, cardinal, maroon, white and navy. Worn
by women as well as men.

Men's All-Wo- ol Ruff Neck Sweaters, Special $4.39
All ool, Jumbo stitch, heavy weight Sweaters in cardinal, Oxford

and white.' All sizes. . A very popular weight and style, worn by men
and women both. .

Men's Heavy Weight All-Wo- ol Sweaters, Special $5.79
Shaker knit all-wo- ol heavy-weig- ht Sweaters, with separate knit

pockets. Oxford, crimson and white. Very strong, and serviceable
garments suitable for women's wear as well as men's.

Tint Tloer Temporary Annex, riftn 8trt.
TBB90mABT xjnrxx

Men's and Boys- - BathingSuits
IriStocH Reduction-Clearanc- e Sale

i All1 our, men's and boys' Bathing Suits are reduced in price for this
timely sale. A complete line of splendid grades and styles, all at radical
reductions. ' '

. . .

Men's $1.00 Bathing Suits reduced to. ..79c
Men's $1.23 Bathing Suits reduced to ... . . .98 -

Men's $10 Bathing Suits reduced to. $1.30,
Men's $2.50 Bathing Suits reduced to. . $2.20
Men's $3.00 Bathing Suits reduced to $2.65
Men's $3.50 Bathing Suits reduced to. . . . . . . .$3.10
Men's $4.00 Bathing Suits reduced to. ... . . . .$3.55

. Men's $5.00; Bathing Suits reduced to ..... . .'. $4.35
Men's $8.00 Bathing Suits reduced to ...... . .$5.25

- , Men's $7.50 Bathing Suits reduced to ....... . $6.65 , 'J.

Boys'. 65c Bathing Suits reduced to... .......55
Boys! 85c Bathing ; Suits reduced to..... .....75
Boys. $1.00 Bathing Suits reduced to. ..... . .85c . v

- Boys $2.00 Bathing Suits reduced to.'. .$1.75
' Boys $2JiO Bathing Suits reduced to.... .,.... $2.20

' Bovs $3.50 Bathing Suits reduced to. ...... $3.10

.. Remembers Oregon
'.,1 -

Portland's Choice as On of federal
Bureau Points rounded on Heeds

' and Xesourees.

2 PAIRS 25 Seamless feet, soft finished cotton. Black, white, tan and
colors. Mzes 4 to byi inclusive. First zioov sixth street Wlig.

In designating Portland as one of
TQOOSAXT ABBBZthe federal mployment office cities,

W. B. jWllson, secretary of labo. Is

$2.50 to $5.O0 Venise Bands and Edges, Clearance, yard $1.39
$1.75 to $2.50 Venise Bands and Edges, Clearance, yard. .98c
75c to $1.00 Shadow Lace Flouncings, Clearance, yard...59c
$1.00 to $1.25 Shadow Lace Flouncings, Clearance, yard. . 69c
$1.25 to $2.00 Shadow Lace Flouncings, Clearance, yard. .98c
$1.25 to $2.00 Swiss All-Ove- rs, Clearance, yard. . . . . . . . .69c
75c to $1.00 45-inc- h Embroidered Voile Flouncing, yard. .49cnrst Floor Sixth Street Bldg.
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Wednesday's Specials in Notions

only acting In accordance ylth views
' expressed by him when visiting' here 35c to 50c Mercerized Scrim, Yard 21c

Crossbar and striped effects in good, durable Mercerized
Curtain Scrim. Regularly priced from 35c to 50c
now the yard v. . . . L 1 C

;..L'";V "tk Floor Tamporary Aueac, Tilth Street.

20c WORTH OF NOTIONS WEDNESDAY FOR 15c
Notions to the afmount of 20c everything included except Silk

Thread sold Wednesday for 15. "'.''-"..".- . -- '

'some months ago.
'. He told In an Interview with Tho
Journal theri his thought of the value
a national organization for employ-
ment should have to labor. He called
attention particularly, and with evl- -.

dence of having studied closely, to the
20,000,000 or more acres of agricu-

ltural land as - yet un tilled in Oregon,
lie said, that he believed no greater
service i could be rendered by his de--"
partment of President Wilson's cabi-.n- et

than in bringing
v agricultural lands and the people who
would be glad of the opportunity to
cultivate them, together. He suggested
that development of the country would

. bring Its inevitable development of in-
dustry, and accompanying need ol

"..workers.:- Yr?;
employment, office system would,

also, said the secretary, make it poa-slb- la

to learn through daily reports,
. Just where work was to be had and

where men were seeking It. Theri
might be in the cities, for' Instance,

1 a large number , of men out of em-
ployment, whlle the wheat harvest in
Oklahoma or Oregon or the Dakotas
was putting labor at a premium.: -

THIS IS OMO SHIELD WEEK AT THE NOTION COUNTER
Expert demonstrator is present to help you select the proper style

and shape shield for, your needs.'. . ; .

New OMO Lenox Shield, 50c
Net sleeves, in slip-o- n style. Re-

quires no sewing1. All sizes.
OMO Sanitary Belts, with elas-

tic, 25. '
.

' - -

OMO Brassiere Shields, $1.00
Lace or hooked front style, made

of two-thre- ad net. All sizes. '

. OMO : Sanitary Belts, shaped
style, 50. '

tart. O' 11857 . - m9 .

.TheQ.ualitY Store-'ofpokjlan- d

rWJv. SbctJv. "Morrlsory Alder 3ta.ISanitary Aprons, plain, all sizes, 50rf 65 and 75.Sanitary Aprons, lace trimmed, all sizes, 65,.75 and 90J.
- , First rioor Sixth Street Bids.' Temporary AU4x,-c- u na aur nrmw avracWhen: relatives do a favor they never

allow the recipient to forget it. :


